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.nTOXES OF THE WltEIE.

Use Kiwfcucr Ike Li.vemejs of Hawass.

Hi KwnMroey tke Uomaor of Oafcu, Jtsdo;
WiAwuma. and several of ejavr prowUmt rstaees
of Hn 9in Lea ErpesStloo, arrivw'. by the

"Has: stcMBer KBasn w)l by rrrr two trips.

freai Mass states that Wtir--
&eW far cahnetkw, a. patch of1

sifir taxes of caste aoafcaaffr fi so
ad fcwrf. at Makawve. Tfce case. we es- -

u Mter5. Alexander & Go.

Oou. S Fat QaMOir eTSc;. the coal

haM fetes ta slip Geare TTtwsstpacjn loeV

ire fan spaMkwMi eap;tic.bt fetaMictV

nAnMnl bafarc it had undo stack headway.

Done "STtu- - Th (taawr Kfam roiamed
ac Scndwy irniaa. beet, fal tT fosterers ami
fcugfct- - Sha had saOM IcaH v cabin passagecs,
wftids if taw higur, yb'c she has carried at
mm litse fee a aaaaW af years past.

Sane Tka." ef ths Pa-sk-

agate Kwg p$tfaa4 until this
Tint aiaaaoate of this piMUlios

kMy. aad ks fetare k
daat aac taa. avefcasers wB

lad tfcai a good tTt:taiint.
Tax I canter, that naraiac. briars news of

Mc diararuiry of z b4y, aear tlKMennea
at Lata, yoeterday. It is. caetiosed.
: aa matktet rinltac, that the nersaa

dMIroai aataaal

Is tbe Mnariaariac ef the witaefses before

Se loae Xagfotcaa, io the pteMaiiaary tri-

al of Kalaaa. ehatgod with the awrder of .

MeOarrirtoa oa the 9th iaC safidoat ertdeace
to aoaat Hk x. S. IL FaitEpr.

tor the CrewB, to iadKt tbe

aiawaii aarder, aad he was coanaiUcJ ier
laialat te OotaW term of tbe Sapreate Coort.

Fmk WanajET. A car: ofoaaVat, aadw date
of Sap. SHh. Iraat Vl'aaWk, wrs : - X, rna has
aiUaa bore far eoae tee past, aad aM the streaas

c patailj nlajjii bJty iraat dey to day. The
aro fcwd k 4ot4 ap,a4 tie grosad parched aad

esaefced fcoai tax wat of water. Of the fear
aw ta tte oHtrict. three are frbdiar;, aad the
faartfc baf eaaeed workiac."

Forsa. The body of tbe late K McCorristoo, I

oa the Sthiast, w recr-- ;

orod aa aearhr taa saaat spot whore he was lost.
aad arMcht iato twa ia the yacht TbbUe, m
TraaiJaar laou QatV a crowd feed the wharf
ii hoi i the hodr was effected to be haded, sane
teat a fifliac of roseeet to the deceased, aad

aoaa a aMraad oanaeaty asborn is

--After barter beea tead9r eai- -

aaaaei a period ef eighteen snathe, tbe i

its work 'or tbe '

K has dariaw that time bsea at work j

ap the aetaaaihitiaaL of wosk ia (root
of at the ahai i u i and arocad fas liaTtiaot parts f

of At bfcr. where seniees were retired. 4
Dana; the pact aaiath aea have beea eatoloyeO

ta etaaa 'the siaeataery aod pet it ie order, ta
fc-

-i fain innHiaa white in dnese.

Ore Xails. Oer oext nail! wiB be dee dense;
the fint of am week, by either the steaaer
Maboor the hark Qeees Kauaa. The htmet
rami laohahlr sailed Sroat San Francisco oa the
11th bkC aad the hark aboot a week before her ; j

-I- W-aar; the asaal ttaat for tbe letter ie sakissr j

the ceeod trip la Sim Frasctsec aad back, ske wik
'jjtn dec the saate tiaw as tbe steaaer

: beea abjoat htece forty-tw- o days

Ftoai the Seetk, tbe steaster Nevada wiK prob- - j

sship time here oa or abest Taesday next. j

Daoaranra. Froaa a corrocpaodeDt, we team of
the aheth by drowaiag of a foreigaer saated 1). i

T. Ciaat, a resaieac of ilakawae, 3Iaei, ie the
Mreaai of AMcte. It k seapesd that the aed

bile ta the act of giviag his
, of which be had a team, some water, as

htwss kH oeg alive oiag to tbe streaai.eri-daat- lj

with that iataatioo by a eeeple ef woaea
A aative gsenr; to the ctreasi a St tie vbae after
for the saaae jaaraeee. faend the tecs swiatnis i

aboat, wMk ao oae to guide thesa.

Tte C. S. S. Bbsaca. This l, tbe
ia pert, arrired from Apev

aaeer IBsk, htst Sateroar. The foftowfag

hi a Bet of her eaSeers : .

O inaA'i y. Gtees.
LiemL OMtsMstoVr G. W. Aaeatrast
Jfaiia i a BeSaaa. P. 0. Geaeisgban, J.

D. i. KaaW, y . E. yaks, J. C Irsme.
F-- A-- SmrgHp- -J . G. Ayers.
Jk-- Pm MasL.'J. Maeeaahos. " or

dajT Engineer L. J. AaW.
Aanaaf At't Fmji. rer--J. T. Sowkb.

s Cr 1'. U Crowley.

AjaKGr-T- he lsiese ia whieh the yoeac; girt, w
aiariiaj wUaeftJa tbe trials Knhelesnoka, lor

theaaataVx-o- f EaaabMtaatl his wife, teaperirik j

wBe aawtaag tbe casaaajeaeetBeat of the i

, was est Bo an aa tie atgfit at tlte 9U
Mi. TW aw was Srt dWvered by thetaother

af aaai, who was awoke from her stensbers

by a 1 Bill j: braod whiefc felt oo her fece as she
taV saaad aeefL The ooecpaots ly escaped,

aa the aaase was eereleped is Ssaaes when they
- their exit pa it. It is cpawsed ttnt the

set os fire ay the iheads or relatives

of

par of Kooa, irbich district bad '
j5

ags treat a loagspeal of dry weather, i .
we Bear a aaraaer irom people ar--

ririac Irtxs: Act fectien. cspli!SMig ef saSeriacs
. ef a Booid

catHiic the princspel stofte of diet, ;

tare. wbe. rao or nrir ). to betm mt for
BM-- fear that the csue cf saflericgw-waa- t

of food ii greatly doe U tbe people thesi-saiy- e.

jn. oasi. cases, can have nil the
paccsd secesnry for pbstiac; and so in
the Orscp u rasre ktgbjy than K'ooa for asd
raiciqg TJttie "products uatszal to atropical
cBmnlf i?if we at tribute racxh of their distress ray

ta tic irJKtless'cad tmeser-reti- e maxser in wtaca
,

the rsaferity ef tbe residents of that regioa waste
aad idle away the season for cultivation,
aVre&og greater part of tbeir time to the
asaaefsctsre of tbat which be bosbaaded
jra.3S88 ef ecsrrily. into laixtcres that wiH

iotexicatieo. Ss5ciest 'for day,"
; ttT be the prevxtii rcJe amseg the people

there.

Tbb interesting nccoao'. the trip to the
Crater ol Moinaveoirea, which, is now 5a erup-
tion, was written by Mr. Whitney, who gives
half the sketch in tse present issse. --Jbe re-

minder w appear ia oer wit issseTaaS wiH

five detail of bow Crater appears, aad otter
partienhraef iatcrest to tourists.

Vir have beec requested to pebfeh tho foHow-i- w

resaktioss, passed at a special raeetiag of
Eagwe Company No- - 1. of Hoootakt. embodying
the'sestioeats aad sympathies that Company
towards their bte brother K. MeCcrrincfi, asd
the faeiily of tfce deceased

"Vhfrhs. It feu pleased Almrchty God to
reaotts ear brother and assocnte, Edward

:a taeafcer of Ueootola Kagiae Co-N- o.

I, from or Midst, therefore, be it
iweswrof That, ia be decease ot Edward

MeCorrK'.oe, tkij Corapasy tost s gwi
brother, and itbe Departneat an active member.

i&wrfrrff: That wbMe we rabmlt
6t DirWrrrodeocewb

ofcr to bereaved parte tj, refatires aad
tneads, eer heart Wt srapalbr is tbeir boor of

aSctistLbeiiepB that the Absbtj doeth all

iiosorrsf: Tbat these; Ke$okttoas be entered
os the. waates ef this raeetiicr. aad tbat a copy
of zaaie bo seat to his parents aad rtfbtivej.
aad bo pabKshed in the weefcly papers of this
city.

Qirmx to PiREyrs. While heteeiag to tbe
DBSteal performaace oi tie Hawaiian Military
Baad so Tbriiay last, vn aouced a grvat Banr
cbiMrea raaaio aboat proraicn9aly aaoag- the
hrses aad velci3 that gather there on sa:h
occafk3, to the great rub of tbe little dears'
bflfv rrttcb. or trybimM fr lift vnnlr4 mti.

, , --,,

?ott. dtkxt m t,M ;n rhrr.
0r atteatioa was parttcukrly drawn ta a little,

ese f set mere than three years old who had
got lest, aad was evidently $kfig same one in
tbe, crowd. As be was startdir in the middle

apper ka of the Square, a wagon drore
soddeofy aroosd the corner asd nearly ran orer
the chfld, who iastiactiTely backed away in time
to escape wheels, bat in doing so was phced
ia a sot taccfe better positioa, as he

two bones, wbo$e least tBorement woald iive
bea to step on bin. The patties oe horseback

bariac; tbeir attention attracted to tbe perform-

ance of a daScsit piece Basic at tbe time, did

t notice hia at first, see of tbe peotlecHen,

whes be perceived tbe danger, jenped oShis
horse jost as a pettceraa. rescsed the. btUefeltow
fna his parikos positioe, be evtdeotly all ns--
eaoBS ot dancer. e ascertained afterwards
tbat tbe chdd was in charge of a serraat, with
aaotber ia ber arms, who bad becoae so
anch abeorbed io &teoiag to tbe rassic that sbe
tersot bar charge, and bad allowed bid to stray
away soooticed. We woald farther advise pa--

roots to obtain tbe privilege, from those who

bare charge of tbe raniaa, to allow the KtUe
i--lfe, .Q nj-j- Ue there snd Iratk: Jrio" tk T-- r-

day afteraooos when tbe Hind pjrfersis.

Sex.-.Ttaw- s os tbe Sttwrr ot Macsa IjjL
For tbe beaefit of the Qtaaitiaud, we pubfek
iht rariees opiaioos of a seeiber of toarists who
bare lateiy accoa&bed tbe achieretaent
cauofeeriner their way sp to the iSBtsi: of oc of

the graaiiest roleaaoes m.tbe world Mftkoa.
waoweo, oe .Maona Las, oo tbe Isbuid of Ua-- J

wati- - Before reacbrac tbe sswrnit, asd Ur above
the growth of vepstatioa. air becace More
rariied, aod all feit tbe HI eSects of the change,
which, iaereased astH tbe party reached tbe sum- -,

ant of tbe raocntain. 'iome of tbe partv, who
bad take special pains to provide for tbe iiser
mao, in order ao deebt, to pet tbe ariod and
body in tbe most pleasing- aod satisfactory mood
for the coBtespietioo of tbat grand pheaxHBeooo

which tbey soon expected to beenid, were y

obliged to disgorge, caasiog a Sew not
from tbe bowds of tbe earth. Oae gestleraaa
says : I iett skk at tbe stomach, bad craaips
sb,t tite cbeit' sn appanTat feeing of eipaniion

axl the temples, shortness of breath bat to
c"P tbe cboas; these ensatieas, I can assare
)"OB' vere not from any atatespheric ittSaeoce, as

soeie seen to beBeve, bet they were alt owinj to
the overpoweriac; eseets oT what I beheld and
heard at tbe brink of tbe crater. Tbe roar

and the sight petrified me, asd I only re-hi-

frsei that rigid state ss I dosed my eyes

is an iastant I fed, overcooK with ray otter
i:Btc3ce." a rery proper feeiia at tbat
tiate;aad from what we have seen of "Ibis gestle-raa- o

since bis raters, seeae that tetAog still
pervades bis miad, which we are pleased to
observe. Another of the party states that be,

never suffered so zsaeh ia bis life as oo tbat
memorable night. His soasatioos were mach

tike these ef tbe femur eeetUens's os reacbi:
tbe ssmtoit, bet --they were not sb 'overpowering.

not did be attribete beat to the suae canses.

He beKeves tbey were from tbe rariSed sir
wbich be breathed- - After gazing at the crater
for soeje line fee&ag H the while the most
iateose disgust with bhaseif and ail about bits, ex-

cept the gram phaueeaesoa before bw and the
desolate region about nod as far as tbe

eye cooid 'spa, bis feelings also overcame bim,

aad be, loo, soo;ht the test, dedimog to disrobe

even take ofi his spers which the others say
wasasoerce ef great aanoyaneo. while tbey lay
beeVKod together ia the teat, bot wbtch ia his

kept them from freezing, as bis nness;
Baoteaeats froei the cramp and coW canted htn

5:re4c hk extreatties. tbe shots weeJd BBcer--

enooeocsly pass orer soma ooo trying to get
w4rE8i iba woeH saibJeoly nse hiatsetf with

evtdeet warmth of feefiag. We hope, ia cohcJu- -
eiog. that this review of tbe exuerieoces on the
raoeotain, ia tbe Bwkfcit seasofl ef tbe year for

t?t regioa, wiH cot deter other toerists frora

tryiae to enjoy tbe aafsstic grandear of ilaana
Lba froa its Webest akitade.

A Gsstlejus ia MssiachBsetu beioc tbrest-eoe- d

with a contagions' disease, said to his little

a payer;, procrity,) aad quickly asked.
by, papa, who did yon bag r

Gdo. W. Malet, a Catsoes Methodist preacher,
, , t; tr M . ,

tKXS' la espeeaajsy to ute cot- -

oreu PP wf, oul: -
7 ear u oreiureii, -- a yowr aacs, greasy

hide?, when yos get to heaven yon wtH be japan-
ned sfl over with glory V

Lawtzs " 1 low do yoa identify thi3 handker-
chief! 'Witness " By its general appearance,

the tact tbat I tare others Eke it" Lawyer
That's nc for I hare one just like it in
pocket." Witness I doat doobt that. I

bad acre than cce cf the fame sort.stolen."
w x. f -

Thees is coUucg-- raire tosciicg to a nobU

hearted womanrthan to see a poorybnt Tirtnoc3

yoccg man ttrcgglicg to keep a feeble moostache
aEve. " '

,

A fractioes wife threw a bottle of hair recti er
her basbscds head, at which be exclaimed:

We part, tig dye is cast."

f taw aciseear, ia order to destroy tbe only j sob. -- ho, in an nSeefieeaie mood, wtsfced to m

i it bsmi. the asaraer. ! Arace a, oa mastn 1 hog me ; yon71 catch
j the scarlet fever." Wilfie, sUnciac back, looked

IkBaviT or Ran The raja fctffl eonUnees ia ia amazement npon Ws papa. (who. by tbe way.
s5ered
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The XlUcs nt Honolulu.
Tbe tides at this port have always been more or

lcse of a pczzle to observers, or at leas t to those who
have wished for some reliable method of knowing
the state of the tide at any gives hoar. Often have
taey been noticed to follow tone apparent rule fur
a week or so, asd then to break loose as H were
from all known Uws. Sometimes, without apparent
reasca, there Is a lew tide curly alt day, cveu with
a new moon; aad then aals, at the same period ot
tbe lcaar month, all the low water seems to be in
tbe alakt Mate.

It b trst tbe rise asd hit Is not great at any time,
aad makes bat little difference to navigators; ttilf,
ta boat's and fishing; parties or to construction
parties scttiac beacons or bcoys or tmiMlos:
wharves, it is Quite a tastier of conwnicoci: to
know belerebaed the probable height of water in
worUsrhean. Taerearctimes too ween a (hip ot
heavy draaeht might Had tbe certainty of a couple
ef fret more or less oa tbe bar aa important custid- -
Tmties, as warn caagat la akona ofTtlsc mouth cf
tbe hubor.

Tbe tide-gan- e at tbe lighthouse,
doder the supervisoa of tbe Hawaiian GovernsjtBl
Sarrcy, has enabled us'tu determine already with
soate certaiaty the laws that govern these apparent
lrrcsultrlties. It is true a longer period will be
necessary J o make every dedaetlon sure, but It is still
tbesght best to record what Is already Indicated,
partlr as a slhaalos ami guide to those wco msr
wUb to make observations at adjacent points. It
sbosld be stated, too, that while the phenomena at
;bc two ports dltfer eon Mcnbly, yet valmWe hints
have been received from the U. S. Coast Survey Re
ports rebtiae to nbsesvatlons at Sia FraBcisco.

Tne tiwi pmntias the tide at tms port may be
briefly stated as follows.

When tbe mooe's declination is zero, Lc when
the moon crosses tbe equinoctial Use, tncre are two
nearly equal tides in the iweaty-foa- r hours, occur
ring, the OBe about three, aad tbe other about fif-

teen hoars alter the moon pastes tbe meridian.
As tbe moon recedes from the equinoctial Hue

either to the north or sooth, one of these tides be-

comes mueh larger than toother, till at the time
of extreme dedication there is but one tide to speak
ol In the twcnty-len- r hours. In Jiorth Declination
It is tbe first tide that b Utgrst; in South Declina-
tion It la tbe second oac. So we bare: -

When the moon's declination b North the full
tide ocenrs from 3 to ii hours after the meridian
transit. When the moons declination is South the
falltke ocenrs from 15 to 15 hours after the transit.
In both cases the above intervals turrrai; vilA Lt
nteoa'j eiiKttu&ca, and diminish accordingly.

A nautical almanac b of course necessary to fore-

tell accurately the tide, bat for practical purposes a
person of intclilgenca an frequently notice as-- fol-

lows: If the moon, for Instance, H at the first quar-

ter, and or course comes to the meridian about
6 p. m. Ifshe crosses near the zenith, there will be
a tolerably high tide before midnight, bat If she
hang low in the south then no tide need be reck-
oned on before and ceariy'noon at that-The- n

again, it the moon rises sr to the north,
there wilt be spring tide before daylight the neat
morning; bat If far to lite south, then expect uo
tWchJe tbe afternoon of the next day. IX she rises
due east.llKn as far as our observation goes two
tides maybe looked fur. A few more months of
observation may decide this point more surely.
Soae maxims tike these may occasionally be of use,
as remarked above.

The lowest tide b generally, as so fir observed,
the uee latmediateiy Isjtrt the highest ; a little over
C boars before. The contrary b tree in San Fran-
cisco.

Here Is another practical Item. At tbe winter
solstice the new mooa, like, tbe sun, is of course far
to tbe sooth. So at tbe change, and full too, for
tbat eaetter, we have very low tide alt the forenoon
aad bo tide to speak of ia the afternoon. December
aad January arc therefore tbe best months for any
work requiring cootlnnoes low water by daylight.
Two saecetaive years tbe writer recollects taking
advantage ol this fict. without, however, at the time
attributing to anjthine bet good lack.

Tbe Government Sarvey may hereafter be able to
furnish yet more retbMe data, especially as to the
height ef water to be expected at any lime, and to
be added to recorded soundings, which as b welt
kwewa are redacrd to average low eprtog tide. Any
information from the ditferent guano Islands report-
ed here, or from others, would be acceptable

C J. Ltoks, Assistant Surveyor.

Wooo-CcTTt- and the 1Uis-Fa- li The con-

nection between catting down forests and a
of tbe raio-fa- ll is endergoin; durussioa

more or less learned in the papers nt this time.
Mr. Draper, director of the Central Park Meteo-

rological Observatory, has boldly attacked n pop-

ular theory. Mr. Draper asserts that the clear-

ing of kad does not diminish the volume of rain-fjl- l,

and cfctiifu that such is tho teaching of obser-

vations and investigations made by himself and
by other weather students in New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Charleston, Great Britain, and parts
of the continent. He finds that no change in the
dimate of the Atlantic States has occurred within

a century, and that sarfaca changes through agri-

culture, drainage, ire, produce' co appreciable

meteorological effect. Mr. Drapers facts are en- -

titled to a degree of respect which we should not 1,
accord to opinions or impressions, and It does cot

. become any one, not equally armed with records
and statistics, to sneer 'at his position..The dis-

pute can be settled oaly by tables. Mere impres
sion io tbe matter of tbe weather should not go
for uiecfa. ReooKeciMas of tbe waather are par
ticsisrly at fault. A Ban will assert positively
tbat some month of htst year was much cooler

thaa icorrvipolding nonlhs of IST2. Tarn the
tables' on bim each tables as we print and be
will be forced to admit his mistake. It is a com- -

T ..,'...- - 1
mm laiog to near oh peopte ten oi idq macn
colder winters of sour. aro. and iwe have heard
veWniofe amateur ' piloeopliersconslioct fruot

their reembrances of those bitter Arctic times

tbe theory of a receding glacial epoch ! Bat tbe
thermometer sastairH no such Espposition. The
winters of the preseet decade, are as cold, in
tbe same totitades, as any winters of which the
temperatare was recorded. With regard to cli

matic changes one of the most important of
which woald be a diminution of rain-fa- ll Mr.

Draper has the best possible test,in the case of
tbe Atlantic States. For these States have been
kmg occspied snd undergone more surface

changes than any other StaJ.es or (daring the
same length of time) any other portion of the
world. If these States exhibit no appreciable

modification in tbe weather, it might bo argued

a fortiori that other States would be equally

exempt, whatever havoc tbe ivood choppers may
make among them. Those who dtspate Mr.
Draper's roods sions refer to lands on the Eu-

phrates, Gauzes aed tbe shores of the Mediterra-nee-

which history informs us were fertile thou-
sands of years ago, bat are now sterile, and tbey
attribete the change to tbe 'destruction of the
forests there. Tbey forget tbat at tbe time those
lends were most productive the forests were near-
ly all cleared off to make room for the crops ; and
also, which is equally to the point, that the
lands were oece inhabited by vigorous and in-

dustrious races of Ben. It is to the disappear-
ance of the races, not to the lei ling of tbe trees,
tbat we sbosld ascribe mofct of tbe ebango for
the worse in the crop yield of those countries.
DiEgent cultivation is as essential as rain to pros-
perous farming. Some degree of tbe reported
change in climate may be explicable on the gla-
cial theory, tbe gradual accumutatias cf ice at A
the Korth Pole causing a change ol tempera-tor- s

and cf all climatic conditions, which would
be easily appreciable at intervals cf thousands
of years, altboosb within tbe .brief compas3 of a
century or so they would quits' escape notice.
There is co question that the feihng of forests
docs tend to tiedrying op of tsssst lands and
the extinction of springs ; facts can be cited to
prove'ttatr; tat-wix- it cornea to the proposi-
tion tlat strch dacse? raakra material difference"
in the quantity of rain tailing on a given area,
t be (acts. aceonli w; sortherCentral- - Pork

the other 'vray. A! T. Martial nf
Commtr!.

CO.tlJlEKUIA-U- .

nct.voi.VLVJ, sxmuEss u, un.
VTk hare to note the arrival f tbe ship St. Pcttra-bur- g

and the Otto i Antonie frcra Melbourne ia bal.
last cnJr charter ta load at the American flaaao
blasdfirEaror.a&dthehktaeJAlfalaiaburgfrea
rcrtlaad, Oregon, with predace. The bark Camden
arrived at Ililo cn the 10th with a cargo of 'amber,
and wSl return la ballast.

The tale ef the Pankaa Fliatatiau advertised to
tako place yesterday was postponed until
(the ISth). AVe wsuU say la connection with tbe
sale ef thb plantation that the scarcity cf labor ap-

pears ta be the point at issue. A good crop b on the
ground and machinery rs&chnt to take It on", but la-

bor to carry cn the work is scarce, and while it is so
must necessarily be U;h. Many ef our largest aad
best plaatatloas are suffering frara the' same want ta
produce crops equal to tho capacity ef their works.

A lot cf damiged sugar was sold ex bark
Locknaw, which brought - Ie p t. Considering
the state of the article tho price realucd was fair.

The bark 11- - C Wytio loading for San Francisco,
and the bktna J A Falkiaburg for Oregon, will clear
oar market of prodace.

The bark Delaware is due from British Columbia
with lumber, salmon, sc.

EX1-OKT-S.

lx liikerV IsUad, rr Grizuldj, Soft 11

Entn, Wjs It M.tUj
CrmJ-e- , C lUUs,,U
Uij. tttks S

Value Ccumtie $13) i Forrlcu ,5X9 rs.
ror IlolmJ" Ii rcr St Fcterstrarr. Sert 16 S bals

rur-- Valsv FcnUaSlSO.

l."XiOIITf.
From tVttUnd and Auertv HrJ A Fatiinbaru. Sept It

30.000 ft Koorb Lnntor. 0 hlfbtts Pdii- -
CT pea Tuuber, 43.1VO fi T i U tVxln 19 Sn, 1 U$
s ujz.

Froa Jfelbccnse. rcr St rvterseurt Sett 11 1I.SCO

rraa Me'Utirne. Nt Otto t Antonk. Sert 16 2 1.500 Xww.
EiicU.

POKT OP HOiliO'LljXi;.

AUUIVED.
Sert. 11 Schn Klsan and Kamoi beta Mid, asd Jenny from

xiaou.
15 An lAtna Jjuio A ralllBbur;. Fnrbo. ISJ djr

irom rtTtUml, u. --.nr nih jierrui jruai ataut.
aciito from IlaralL ana tiaiiio irozu nauau

IX Xcrwrj.ian bip SI tltlerstwug. UaOMU, K dajf
fma Mrtboorn, ichra rrinee freiu Itavalt, and
Faoahi Tnm Stotkat.

14 U S S Kmua, Gmo, SO Jijra from Aria, Nirlitor
is, ef --uti snip una s Anucie, ti auarneo, ii
caTStrvat Meilweniew

Kltun frota Wlwtwanl rorU. tebra Fairy
Quern and Keooi Am froei ICaual, Mittltl and
lip uiv xankeo traot JI jhu

19 Sehr Itoktttete from Kaai
II Schr Varrkk bm MoluUl.

SAILEU.
bk GricuMot Kewtto. fjr Baker's Ijlaui,

aou scar ti arwicc wr .uciosai.
ehr Kluaa fjrjlaat.

13 Scbr Jeanv far KbL
1 1 --Schrs llit tie fjr Kau.it. and Muy Ele a fjt MauL
16 Schts Settle Metrfll fjrMial, niBCclor liavxll, atxl

Ncrwrsita shtp t rettrstmrr, Itaoseo, ejrllov-taa- d
Xdaad.

17 Schrs Moikettl T iaol. Fairy Qnn and Kront
Ana tx EauaL

For lUkerJ Island, lr UrlmaU i ft 113 natira labor- -
era.

Frora TXIndTard Torts, nritnr Kiltstiu Sct 15 rtla Et
GMTernor lVtalais aad --ifc. Her Kx Governess Keeltkolani.
Hon II A TTkleinasa and wife. Dr J H Whitney awl wire, n
IV HalL wifc ao I ehflj. V C Parke and diiKhter. Mr Curtis.
Mr FalaK-r- . Oft Smith. It 31 Whitney. J 11 Clack ar4 K lit,
H Cyexrt, M Ihcksoo, UJDiffiowI. Jr,J Forstamu, LCUrke,
J T Chaiter. T Smith. X IT daalB. Mr Af m-- II Adtms.
UrrUoveand wif, J aleCitfU. S Hanlcastta, John UIbudII,
JtUs Kfctard. !isi MeCaUy. II E Ulteheoek. E Proton, Mrs
J K YfiUtr aad t chiljiro. J KcUoaun. J sink. A C Smith,
CTUani-- . Mr Stoddard, G Uitehlngs Mrs K Kaauwai, Mr
Akau, and C6 deck.

SIIIPlrVG VE1VS.

Tnc bark Jane A. Faltinburg, left Portland on the
29th of August far this port. Experienced daring
first and middle part ef the voyage light XIV and
XK winds. Had steady and strong trades latter part
of the Toyace. Saw a number of Teasels on the pas-

sage, among them a bark supposed to bo th&D. C.
Murray in lat 37 IV, long 13ia 33 IV oa the 31st of
August. Arrived ia port on the 11th, in 15' days.
She sails again on Jlocday next.

Tns Norwegian ship St. Petersburg, of Tonslerg,
left Melbourne on the 27t& of July, and arrived hero
on the 13th of September, in 43 days. Had calm
after leaving the beads for about three days, thence
fine passage through Bass' Straits with light wlads
from N to NIT. Paa.-e-J ta the Northward of New
Zealand oa the 7th of August, with fresh wholcsafi
brccies, after which bad fre.'h brecies from the X and
W with rain and cloody weather. Made easterly as
araslat3S S, long 150 W, thenco headed X

with light winds turn SSE, and sighted an island
marked doubtful ia the chart well to tbe southward
of Tahiti, but was unable to get correct obsemtiona
on account of cloudy weather. Had a nice run of
17 days with strong winds from the S, but owing to

the cloudy and raurky atmosphere was naable to take
fall advantage of iU Passed Tahiti on the 31th of
August. Had fine weather from thenee balanee of
voyage. Sighted Hawaii with the wind strong from
the XH, and' reached port cn tho foth insU Ifad
bricks on board and ballast. After discharge

. ' . .L
J , ,

Tnc U. S, S. Resaea, arrived on Saturday after-
noon, the llth inat, IS days from Apia, -- 'avi;alor.
Island. v s s .

Tnc Korwegiaa ship Otto A Anionic, left Meltxmrne
on the ISth of July last, withafew bricks andballajt.
Had light winds after passing the beads, from Bass'
Straits light westerly winds making easterly as far as
long 15W, and lat JS'S, thenee stood to the North-
ward, with variable winds and rain,, until after pass-

ing Tahiti From thence had 8. anH W. winds which
hauled into tbe S E. trades, and carried them to Ut
B'S. Had variable winds to lit 13X. Took X. E.
trades until arrival in pert, cn the llth Inst in 47

.'

Vissels EiFECfan. The bark Queen Ecraa on or
about Sept. Jeth. The barkeatine Victor, from Pa
get Sauad due about the same time. Tho-har- k Cour

ier frora Hamburg, and ship Ceylon from Boston In
0:tober. The barkExeelilor from Liverpool, in No
vember, me I'ataander is now duo from Portland
and also the bark Delaware from British Columbia.

The bark Catadeu arrived at Ililo last Tuesday,
Septeraber 16th with an assorted cargo of lumber from
Tcekalet. She will discharge cargo at that port aad
return la ballast.

The vessels now lying in port arc tho 27orth German
ship Georges, leading ; the British ship George Thomp-

son has nearly finished discharging and is taking in
ballast at the tame time ; the British bark Loehnaw
is taking ia her original cargo ; the Hawaiian bark
E. C. Wytle loading for San Francisco ; the barken,
tine Jane A Palkinburg, finished discharging and
esmtaences to take in freight y ; the Otto An
tonio il seen ia ballast for Howliad Island; the
Hawaiian brig Kamehameha V to be hove down far
repairs.

Oca Coastess. Among this class of vessels we

notiee the schr Loka and Rantoi hove down aad be-

ing repaired. The Luka will be sheathed and recep--
pered, asd the Eamoi will have ber bottom thorough
ly overhauled.

We have never seen co many cf our eaasten to
gether ia port, Icr a long Use past, as on Monday
last. They and the foreign vessels then discharging
occupied nearly the entire length of the wharves,
giving more animation to that portion of the town
thaa has been observed there ef late.

Befjuss on the British, hark "Loehnaw" having
been completed she hauled back to her berth at tbe
Esplanade aad ia rapidly reloading her cargo ofsugar.

rraaality of sugar some 10 tons sold at auction by
order of Underwriters, in bond, as damaged by salt
water was bought in two lota by Hoars Ci Brewer A Co

at let aad jets "Sib.

A ca to the funds of the
Qaeea' Hcrpital.
1S72 Apr. Z3 E. P. Adams, Life Membcrship.So

Jen. is J3J..CU3CXXU. : " La
JeaW-rl- l. TnrUa; li'L, " 50
July 9 A. S. Hartwell, Anal - 10

Sept, II, tfTL Treasurer.

Itll'.O.
At rttttttU, aluochuKtta. July Si Mr. Lnty P. Tajlcr.

scrd?STtrsUerlVAcenrtKiasTsjl?f and toother of
Mrv tr. CkM. 1L Wetnaon cf IIU.

iTEW jVDYERTISMENTS.

ln. MOTT STITIf,
rT71M 'i'JCST,

Hating resumed fraette, eaa t avaj at hi, kvqm orrr
E. Streha Ox's lirog Store, ccrter ef Pert and Hotel St.

38) Pm

N O TjC E.
ALL PEUSONS AUK 11EQUKSTED TO

la to the uaJtrsibednt hia o&ee In
street, all claims against Her llxctlleney

Ruth Kctllkolani. It is desirable that they should
bo handed in in icediaitly. F. 11. HAIUUS.

ItenSlulu. September IT, IS7S.

For Sale,
On board of tho It. C. U vlic, n

yfeweseel'ent -- .

i r-- ! .1oinymt; uiinurv.Dirns.
SS It

Wanted on Bottomry,
The Sum of 03,000, more or less,

For Ilrpnirs and Kefltting tho
British Baniuo

LOO 2HT "N J. --V17 ,
To Sail next week for Valparaiso. .

In addition to tho Honorary Bond, tho 1'rolcht
List can bo hypothecated for tho adraueot.

Tenders will be received at tueofSco of the Under-
signed

Until Noon on Friday, 20th Inst
TIIE0. U. DAVIKS,

British Vieo Consul.
Honolulu, Sept. 17th, 1ST!.

Water! Water !

consequence of the scant supply ot
water at the ptesent timo it Is absolutely neces

sary that all parties taking water from the Uorern- -
mem water pipes eonlino their Irrigation nituin tho
hours prescribed, via : from 6 to S a at, aad from i to
Grx.- - Any persons Infringing these rules will bo
liablo to have their water shut oil.

Watering tho streets is strictly prohibited until
there is a taoru abundant supply.

All persons are forbidden epeninc any taps In tho
main pipes nblch have been closed by order of the
superintendent ol Hater vtorks.

Honolulu Water Works, Sept. ltth, 1S7S.
T1I0S. L0XO.

It Sup'r cf Water Works.

EXCURSION! TO MAUI!

TIIKlti: Will be a Large finthcring at
oa tho 2nd cf October, on nhlch dato

tLcre will be
'

-i-CV- GR V.TfP Q A TiTi i
To celebrate the Opening of the

WAILUKU PUBLJC HALL
As many have expressed a desire to be present on

the occasion, as ncll as to visit tho pleasant an In-

teresting region of Wailuku and East Maui, tho One,
commodious, and Schooner Panahi,
C.tpt. II. T. Heynolds, has been put on for Kahului,
for this occasion, and will sail from Honolulu on

Saturday, September 28th
Arriving at Kabutul on Sunday or Monday morning.
Iteturnine, will leave for Honolulu on Friday, Oct,
4, thus giving ample opportunity for excurslouUU
to attend the celebration, and to vujt places or In-

tel est in tho neighborhood.
Tickets for the Trip, iacludinrr provisions on board.

$7,00, ta be had at tho Bookstores.
Honolulu, Sept. 17, 1S73. 36-- It

LIST OF LETTERS
IN THE HONOLULU

POST OFFICE, September llth, IS72.

lderbrecbt, E Johnston. W II
Ans, Martin Johnston, Charlie '
Alien & Lewis, Johnson, Henry 2

Uurns. Geo Kennedy. Alex M D
Brown, Geo Knight, Joseph E '

Blcberd, I J Kirwan, Edward
Batchelder. It G
Bidault, Alexander Lawry, Chas
Blaike.J It Lindall, JM
Bull, Frank 2

Montgomery; D ' '
Coyle, Saguo Magnet. Samuel
Colman. F Marsh, Henry 2 --

Marsh,Contlnl, Mrs Mrs John B 2

Case, Frank
Case, Wm ZVerth, Henry'
Conway, Wm . Neal, Thomas ;

Crocker, A Norton, E 3
Crecker. W Z

rhillipr. Miss M
Darlin;, John
Duncan, James Qumder, Isaao

Elddib, Miss Mary Ilonlands, nenry .

Funk, August Smith, Geo A
Scaxa, Fessenden

Cower, Wm D 9 Svaio, Capt Hark Black
Gibbins. Edward 2 fcaglo" - - ,f
Gurlcy, Geo ' Echryver, Frank t '
Green, Jas
Uleason, (loo Tana, F T Steven
Gawler, Edward C
Gardner, R Williams. II II
Garrett, Wilson, Chas

WinEeld, Robert
Hardy, A - Williams, Albert E .1

Ilnihes. Geo S Weltoughby, Samuel 2
Heppingstonc. Mrs Woollcy, Chas
Hoerlc, Henry Weeks, Mrs
Hempstead, G W WakcSeld. II G

Wright. C K' 3
Johnston, Judga Wocnke, Gottlieb
Jackson. A

. ARTHUR T. BRICKWO0D, P. M. General.
17. E. Persons enquiring fur letters in this lut are

particularly requested to asd for Advertised Letters.

CHARLES luON.G,
No. 5 Merchant Street,

Hats on band and for stale aSnpcrior
Ahsorlincnt of

WINES, SPIRITS, ALES,

Porters, Cordials, &c.

g2?i Rninart, I'crc ct Fils' Chani- -

unarne. quarts and pints.
Deinhard A Co.'s Qhampagne. quartsand pints.
Differtat Brands Cala Champagne, "do
La I'rieme Cantensa Claret, d
St. Julian Medoe Claret, do
Chateau La&tte Claret, do
Chateau la Rose Claret, do
Claret ia Casks and on draught,
California White Wine, on draught,
Liebfrauenraileb, Hockhcinier,

. Superior California Hock,
Direct from the Vinyard, and guaranteed pure juice

of the grape.

Port and Sliox-xr-y Wines,
Casks aed Cascs.- -

Port and Sherry Wines, on draught.
Fine Old Madeira, direct froa Cadii.
Cordials, in cut glass decanters.
Ponfalt Amour, Anisette, Eac Verte,
Creme de Cassis, Ean da Vie de Danttic,
Curaeoa, Absinthe, Maraschino,
Martell'i and Hennessey's Brandy, casks and eases,

Sapcrfor Old Tlourloit AVIilRkcy,
Also a few gallons Superior Bourbon Whiskey for
Medical nse.

Pure White Gin, in Quarter Casks.
Pure White Gin In eases, i dozen each,
Gin ia cases, 2 doxea each.
Gin ia cases, 1 dozen each.
Gin in eases, Ii bottles each,
Gin ia baskets, doaea gross eaeh.

A Large Assortment of Bitters,
Angostura, Bokeri . Hnfeland's, I. X. L., nostet-rer- a,

Humboldt's, Pipilax, Burners Sanseuaio, Fenet
Branca, Orange.

S3f All the above wilt be sold as Cheap as any
other bonse in the city, either ia bond or doty pald-- . j

sfl Ho Traveling Agent Employed. Pa

Booth's Beit English Portland Cement,
Portland Cement,

Hoffman's Eoteudale Cement.
All warranted a good quality, aad for sale at lowest
Prices, by E0LLES i CO.

Holise'tb Lfet- - .-
-a

A Ttvo-Sto- rr UoofC, altnatcet 'In
the rear f Alakea Street, near the reaUeoea
of D. iT.FIitner. Ex. For farther particulars
apply to E. B, DAVISOS. or

3J 1m C T. BECKLBY.

AUCTION- - SALES.

l$r K. p. ADAMS.

THIS DATt

SPECWL CREDIT SALE!

ON WEDNESDAY, : : SEPT. 18th,
At 10 O'clock A.M., at Sain Itoons,

I will Sell :

BY ORDER OF MESSRS. 0. PHILLIPS a CO.,

On a Liberia Credit to tho Trade,
A

Assortment of Merchandise!

coxrusixo

--Men's, Ladies'. Misses', Boy's, Youths and Children's

Hals Casslmcrc anil Straw.
Men's and Boy's, .

Boots cfb Slioes I
Ladies', Misses' add Children's

GAITERS AND SHOES,
A Fino Lino of Mcn'a and Boy's

Clothing in Cassimeres, Woolens,
Listen Iflf, Vc.

An Assortment of Boj'a and Men's

Fancy and Plain Woolen and Cotton Over-Shirt-

Merino Uttilcrahtrf a nntt Drnarerst.
a

Hosivy, CW&irs. llrtml. tAssortnl Cutortrl
HitAons, Cli, iDc,

Cholco Tobaccos, &c, &c.
B. P. ADAMS, Anetioneer.

ON FRIDAY, : : : : SEPT. 20th
At IO A. nr.. nt Salesroom,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING!
XTcvtssi nzacl. Gfiyoa,

Boots nnd Shoes,
Furnishing Coods.

Crocorlos,
Crockory and Clnsswaro,

Korosono OH,

Card Matchoa. Matting,
Toas, Tobaccos, &c.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

SECnRITY
LIFE I&USULAEMCE

AN1NTJITT COMPANY,

O? KTEW VOB.K, .

NOS. SI AND 33 PINE STREET.

ItdDT.L. CASE rre.litent.
THRU. 11. WETJIOUE .

ItCUUES II. U.VDBRIllhL Conrtsel.

Absolutely uo Restriction on Travel!

POLICIES ISCOSTESTIBLE

AFTER THEEE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

The chance that your life will fail within , a year is
two per cent. ThS chance that your housewill burn
within a year Is less than ono quarter per cent. Why
insure the latter and neglect tbe furmerl

Life Insuancc is not like Fire Insurance, an
but a sure investment in time of need.

No man ean foresee the condition of his affairs at
his death, but by Llfo Insurance a family can bo

Securely Provided For.
V

Aid as to the best Company, there ara so many good,
sound ones, that yitb ordinary intelligence you can
scarcely go amiss. But be sure you select a purely
Life Insurance Company. Avoid cooperative suinJIcs
as yoa would poison, and insure only in an Life Com-

pany doing a legitimate life Lnstness. Keep out of
Local Hoards, as you would keep oqt of tho Are. Se-

lect a well established, well regulated and well man-
aged Life Company. One that has safety passed
through tho first few trying years of iUcxUUnoo.and
has by its fair "and honorable dealing with policy
holders, and economical management, proved Itself
worthy of the confidence of the public, and such a ono
ia the Scanty Xta luutrauca and Annuity iXtupany
of Aew lore.

This Company is now over ten yean old ; has had
unparalleled eueeesi; has accumulated orer Three
Million dollars in assets ; has y $112.61 of assets
to each $10(1 of liability; has always paid Its losses
promptly ; has its agencies organized in almost every
State in the Union ; baa always done a safe business,
and has made a record and a history that commends
It to tho iop!e as ona of the best in the country. And
as for its liberal and honest dealings with its policy-
holders, wo can refer you not only Io its thousands of
living members, bot also to tbe hundreds of widows
and. helpless ones who are enjoying pleasant
and happy homes, as the result of a policy ia tbe
Secubitv.

The Src'cnirr Lirr Conrsnr needs no other com-

mendation than its successful business In our own
Islands.

Parties on the other Island desiring Information or
needing documents, will apply to tbe Agent for the
Kingdom,

M. MclNERNY.
a Corner Fort and Merchant Eta.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE

TJniteel States !
..

DONE MOKE HUSINESS daringHAS past year 'than any other Life Insurance
Companyjiu the United States.

Had an income In IS70 of.... $7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE
Off

THE MOST LIBERAL. TERMS I

pS Premiums payable Quarterly,
or Annually.

It is the only Company having a resident Director
on these Islands, Ilia Excellency 8. II. Pbiluts,
the Attorney General having been for many yean a
Director of the Company.

gSTl$o Life Insurance. Com puny does business
mare liberally than this, and none is mora reliable
in its dealings with the Insured.

For full particulars apply to
nr. kapixe,

U - Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

TO LET!
THE! JS"3?C

Under tho Odd Fellows' Hall,
At pretest occupied by Dillingham A Co. as Hard- -

ware Store.
t

It is Completely fitted with Shelving:, etc.

For farther raTtlcnlarapply to
C. A. CASTLE, or

17 W. C. PARKE.

AUCTION SALES.

lly C. S. JIA11TOW.

THISBAY,
PAUKAA PLANTATION

Sale:
iO&Kf TUB USDEltSK'NED

WILL 8BLL AT

PUBLIC AUCTION!
At 12 o'clock.Noon, ,) attho Auction Room of

Ma. C. S. BAltTOW.IathoCItyof Honolulu,

THE PLANTATION KNOWN AS PAUKAA !

Situated Three MUes from tho town of Ililo, in

tho District of Ililo, Island ef Hawaii,

together with all the

MILLS, 3LUIIINERY,
CARTS, FARMING UTENSILS,

SUGAR-IIOTJS- K FUltNlTUIlE
And iaToStocltoroTcryDcsicrlptlOEi
Subject to a Mortgage of Flfioen Thousand ($13,000)
Dollars, with latereit since the first of May last,
which said Mortgage will fall daa the first of May,
1S73.

This Plantation has at present upon It,
ORE HUNDRED ACRES, MORE OR LESS. Of JUSJIR-CAM-E !

Planted in August, last year, which wilt bo roady for
cropping in the month of Deee tuber next ensuing. It
has also

R'TTOOM CROP OF 0.1E KU.1DRED MO EIEHTT ACRES t

Of which Eighty Acres have been cropped once, and
Ono Hundred Acres, twice. The ground la Fee
Simple, being the " Ahupaaa of raukaa," tho bound-
aries of which are well doSned. but have not beta
surveyed, so as to enumerate the acres.

Tho Mtuittloit of tbo Plnutntlou
Is as favorable for taking off and landing cargo ai
any vn Hawaii, except Capt. Thomas Spencer's.

Favorable terms of payment will bo made to any
purchaser who will furnish a good ladorsar for the
amount bid.

This Plantation is (old byua under a Power of Solo
contained In a second Mortgage to 01. dated the 12lh
day of September, 1S71, recorded ia Liber 31. pages
8, 9, and 10, and likewise by the asteat of th Pro-
prietor of tho Plantation. Titles will b3" exhibited
at our Office at all times, and all InformaUoa riven to
any inquirers. Inventories wilt be exhibited on the
day of sale. II. IIACKFELD A CO

C. 6. IIAHTUW, Aucl'r.
Honolulu, August 33, 1ST2.

FURNITURE SALE!
Residoacoof tho English Commissioner and Consul

General.

JAMES HAY WODEHOUSE, ESQUIRE,
rfunann Avenne.

ON THURSDAY,: : : SEPT: 19th,
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

All the Furniture of said Residence,

COMPRISING

Parlor, Hctl-roo- m nxttl Kitchen
I'ltmltiiro,

Parlor Centra Table and Chairs,
Sofa, Lounges, Card Tables,

Easy Chairs, What-nots- ,

Largo Mahogany Desk.

Picturo and Chandollors,

Ono Piano 3T"orto !

Book Shelves and Books,
Extension Table, Marblo-te- Side-boar-

Variety of Glass, Cutlery,
Plated and Crockerywaro,

X3Inn oxr (Sot Gozaioploto,
Bedsteads and Bedding, Bureaus,

Jlirrors, bewiog Aiaenine,

Cook Scve and Kildwn Furniture.

Ono Pony Carriago, Saddles,
Iloy'a Saddle, anil Single Harness.

iT-T- Sale wIHcommcneo at 10 o'clock A. M.

C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

BUILDING AT AUCTION.

To be Sold by Auction, on the Premises,

On Thursday, the 19th Sept., 1S72
At 13 o'clock Noon,

Ail that Wooden Building
LATELY OCCUPIED A3 A SHOP.

And standing on tho front of the land of John
at the N.W. aide of Fort Street, In Honolula.

and which baa been distrained for of
Rent of the said premises, due by Louis Jesus to the
said John McColgan, amounting la $134.00.

C. B. BAIITOW, Auctioneer.

CATTLE SALE.
By order of tbe Assignees of tho Estate of C. B0RH-HOL- T

i, CO.. I will sell at 1'ublio Auction,
at my Sales Room, In Honolulu,

ON SATUBDAY, : : : SEPT.21at,
At 1'4 O'CLOCIC NOOS,

ALL THE REMAINING CATTLE,

Of the late firm of C. Bornholt A Co.. wherever run-

ning on tbe Island of Oahu, branded " M. L." and
also thj M. L." brand.

C. S. DAIITOW, Anetioneer.

Carriage at Auction.
ON SATURDAY, : : : SEPT. 21st

At ia o'clock .Voon.

In front of Sales Room, Immediately after the Sale of
Leases of Real Estate, will be told :

A Good Two-Se- at Carriage !

C. 6. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

LEASE OF CR0WN LANDS !

Order of the Commissioner of CrownBVLands, will he offered for Leaio by Public Auc-

tion, on

SATEHD.VF, TllE 21st OP SEPTE3IDEE,
At 13 o'clock rfoon at Sales Room,

The following Crown Lands s

Tho Land known as Wallua-uk- a, situated on tho
Island of Kauai, for a term of Fha Years. This well
known Land Is weU adapted for

CULTIVATION OR CRAZING !

slaving an abundant supply of wafer, and hat! en it
also a fine Dwelling House, pleasantly situated, and
offers many attractions In other ways as a residence.

THE LEASE OF THE LAND OFKEAAU,
Situated iq tho District of Walaaae, Island of Oahat
for a term of Fir Tears.

58 V ' C. 8. BARTOW, Aae'r.

.

& ALLEN
AVE OIT HAND ASD FOR SALE 1

Golden Oslo Extra ylour,
Oiacon Extra Flour.

. Srrpcrllaa Flour.
Pilot and "airy Ureal,

Colambia Riser Salmon,
JO 21 Choice Manila Cigars,

Cases'JfeMerray's Oysters,
Cases Brink ley A firm's Oyiten,

Cases aaurUd- - Meats,
- Cases Oreatt Corn,

Cases Green Pets, . .. j , --

Casks White Lead, , Jm
Casks Wilts ZinS, . kW

1 .. , Tlai Dolled Oa,.
Cases Derso'sErmiaat Oil,

Cases Downer's and DevcV Oil,' '
Casks California Ham?,

Bbls. Cranberries, Efc., Ete.
Whieh will be fold la quantities to inlf. '2 1st


